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HISTORICAL.
The  first  therapeutic  studies  of  arsphenamine  were  carried out by
Ehrlich and Hata (1) on mice and rats infected  with the organism  of
relapsing  fever,  on  fowls  with  fowl  spirillosis,  and  on  rabbits  with
experimental  syphilis.  Rabbits  with  scrotal  chancres  were  treated
with the drug  and the rate of  healing  of the lesion and of  the disap-
pearance  of  treponemata  was  noted.  Rapid  disappearance  of  the
clinical  phenomena  and  of the  treponemata was interpreted  by Ehr-
lich and Hata  to mean that the animals had been  sterilized,  in other
words,  that complete biological  cure had  been obtained.  The  more
recent  knowledge  of  the  behavior  of  syphilis  in  the  rabbit  permits
us to say that these criteria  of cure are  altogether insufficient.
Kuznitsky  (2),  working  under  Neisser's  direction,  studied  the
effects  of  arsphenamine  upon syphilis  in apes  and obtained  what  he
regarded  as  certain  cure  in  six  out  of  nine  animals  treated.  The
criterion for cure adopted by this worker was the success  or failure of
reinoculation.  If  reinoculation  proved  to  be  successful  the  animal
was regarded  as having been rid of all its spirochetes; if unsuccessful,
it  was  thought  that  infection  still  existed.  In  therapeutic  experi-
ments  with other  arsenicals  and with various  mercurials  Neisser  (3)
had  used  either  the reinoculation  method  as  a  criterion  of  cure,  or
had  inoculated  emulsions  of  internal  organs  (liver,  spleen,  bone
marrow)  of treated  animals into normal  apes  to  determine  whether
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or not the  treated  animals  still harbored  virulent treponemata.  He
does  not  seem  to  have  used  the  two  methods  simultaneously  in
connection  with the same  animal,  but  either method  was considered
sufficient  for  determining  whether  or  not  cure  had  been  effected.
Apparently  the  same  degree  of importance  was  attached  by Neisser
to  each  method.
Space does not permit a discussion of  the data upon which  Neisser
concluded  that  the reinoculation  method offers  a  proper criterion  of
cure and hence is a satisfactory method for the evaluation of an anti-
syphilitic  agent.  Uhlenhuth  and Mulzer  (4)  came to the conclusion
that in rabbits  the reinoculation  method  was not  a satisfactory  one
for  determining  whether  or  not  syphilis  could  be  cured.  These
workers  recognize  the  discrepancy  between  their  results  and  those
of Neisser and suggest  as an explanation  that the behavior of rabbits
may be different from  that of apes.
In  spite  of  these  observations  of  Uhlenhuth  and  Mulzer  the  re-
inoculation  method  has  been  accepted  as  a  satisfactory  criterion
of cure  by Kolle  (5),  who  concluded  on the basis of  this method  that
with  the  modifications  of  arsphenamine  (novasurol,  silverarsphena-
mine,  neoarsphenamine)  with  which  he  worked,  a  biologic  cure  of
syphilis in the rabbit is impossible  if the treatment be delayed  until
as  late  as  90  days  after  infection,  but is  possible  if  treatment  be
begun 45  days  after  infection.  Frei  (6)  also  adopted  the reinocula-
tion  method  in  studying  the  efficacy  of  silverarsphenamine  and
neoarsphenamine,  and  obtained  results  confirming  in  general  those
of  Kolle.  However,  he  raises  the  question  of  the  validity  of  the
reinoculation  method  as  a  criterion  of  cure,  and  suggests  that  it
should  be  checked  up  by  the  tissue  transfer method.  It  should be
stated  that  his  work appeared  several  months after  the experiments
quoted  in this paper were begun.
The demonstration  by Pearce  and Brown  (7) that in experimental
syphilis in the rabbit the infecting microorganism  exhibits  a constant
tendency  to localize  in the lymphoid  tissues  of  the host and  remain
viable  there  for  long  periods  of  time,  pointed  the way  to  the  pos-
sibility  of using  these  tissues  as test materials  for  the  study  of  the
efficacy  of  antisyphilitic  agents.  While  Neisser  was  the  first  to
study the results of transfer  of the internal  organs of infected animals
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in  the  evaluation  of  antisyphilitic  agents,  his  method  involved  the
sacrifice  of  the  animal  and  thus  entailed  obvious  disadvantages.
By  means  of  lymph  node  transfer  method  Pearce  and  Brown  (7)
showed  that a single dose of arsphenamine  of 6 mg. per kilo of body
weight  or  of  neoarsphenamine  of  9  mg.  per  kilo  was  insufficient  to
eliminate  all  the  virulent  treponemata  from  the  popliteal  lymph
nodes  of infected  rabbits.
Since  the  appearance  of  their  work  the  method  of  lymph  node
transfer  for  the  evaluation  of  spirillicidal  agents  has  been  used by
Hill  and  Young  (8)  in their studies  of  synthetic  compounds  of  mer-
cury,  and  recently  Nichols  and  Walker  (9)  have made  use  of  it in
studying  the  effectiveness  of  arsphenamine  and  neoarsphenamine
in  experimental  syphilis  in  the  rabbit.  The  latter  found  that  the
popliteal  nodes  of  rabbits  infected  with  Treponema  pallidum  and
treated  intravenously  with  one  to  four  doses  of  arsphenamine  (10
mg. per kilo) or of neoarsphenamine  (15 mg. per kilo) would not trans-
mit  the  infection  to  normal  rabbits.  Treatment  was  carried  out
from  110 to 174  days after infection,  at a time when the more acute
manifestations  of the  disease  had  subsided,  and  node  transfer  was
accomplished  from  28  to  61  days  after  treatment  was  terminated.
These  experiments  offer  convincing  proof  of  the  efficacy  of  these
two  drugs  in  eliminating  virulent  treponemata  from  the  lymphoid
tissues  of the experimentally  infected  animal.  Voegtlin, Armstrong,
and Dyer (10) were able to abolish lymph node infection in the rabbit
by  single  doses  of sulfarsphenamine  and  neoarsphenamine.
The Problem.
From the  foregoing resume  of  the literature it would  appear  that
there  is no  unanimity  as  to the possibility  of  curing syphilis in  the
rabbit by the aid of arsphenamine  or its derivatives.  Judged by the
experiments  in  which  the  reinoculation  method  is  used  as  a  test it
would  seem  impossible  to  eradicate  the  infection  once  it has  been
well established.  On  the other  hand,  if  the  method  of lymph  node
transfer  be employed it would seem possible to cure  this infection in
the  rabbit.  It  is furthermore  apparent that  there  is no  unanimity
on  the  question  of  whether  or  not  a  successful  reinoculation  of  a
rabbit  with  syphilitic  virus  indicates  that the  animal  has been  rid
of a preexisting  syphilitic infection.
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In  view  of  the  recently  renewed  interest  in  the  chemotherapy  of
syphilis,  as  evidenced  by  the  search  for  more effective  mercurials
and  the  introduction  of  modifications  of  arsphenamine,  it  seemed
advisable  to attempt  to ascertain, if possible,  how far the method of
lymph node  transfer  checks  up  with the method  of  reinoculation  as
a  criterion  of  cure,  and  to what extent  arsphenamine  is  of  value in
the  treatment  of  the  experimental  disease  using  these  two methods
simultaneously  as  criteria.  Stated  in other words,  is it possible  by
the administration  of arsphenamine  to render  syphilitic  rabbits free
of  treponemata  as  judged  by  lymph  node  transfer,  and  are  such
treponema-free  rabbits  susceptible  to  a  second  inoculation  with
the  same  strain?  The  experiments  herein  reported  constitute  an
attempt  to  answer  that  question.  We  have  limited  ourselves  to  a
study  of  arsphenamine  alone,  because  of  the general  feeling  among
syphilologists,  in this country at least, that this drug is still superior
to  any  of  the  modifications  thus  far  produced.
Technique.
For the purposes  of the  experiment  twenty-two  male  rabbits  were  employed.
These  were  of varying  breeds,  grays  and  browns  predominating.  They  were
inoculated  in a variety  of ways  with  testicular  emulsion  containing  Treponema
pallidum (Nichols strain).  Some were inoculated intradermally  on the sheath  of
the  penis,  some  intratesticularly  (only  one  testicle),  and some  received  scrotal
implants  of bits of infected  testicular tissue.  In some animals the primary  focus
was  removed  by  excision.  All  of the animals  developed  outspoken primary  re-
actions and 21, or 95.5 per cent, showed  metastatic lesions elsewhere.
The  animals were  divided into  two groups.  The  first group  (Group  A)  com-
prising  ten  animals,  received  six  intravenous  injections  of  10  mg.  per  kilo  of
arsphenamirie  at  weekly  intervals.  The  second  or  control  group  (Group  B)
comprising  twelve  animals,  received  no  treatment.  Treatment  was  begun  127
days after inoculation, at a time when the acute phase of the infection had ended
and the animals showed no manifestations of activity.  Such lesions as were pres-
ent were in the act of regressing.
A period of from 32 to 38 days was permitted to elapse  following the last injec-
tion of arsphenamine, at the expiration of which both popliteal nodes were excised
under ether anesthesia, ground up in sterile salt solution, and the resulting emulsion
injected into the right testicle of each of two normal rabbits.  Care was exercised
to see that all of the emulsion was inoculated.  These animals were observed over a
period  of  90  days  before  being  discarded  as  negative.  Any  suspicious  lesion
developing in the inoculated testicle was aspirated and the material obtained was
examined  for treponemata with the dark-field illuminator.
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Reinoculation  of both treated and untreated  groups was carried out 2 to 8 days
after removal of the  popliteal  nodes and  40 days after treatment  ceased,  or 209
days after the  original inoculation.  For the purposes of reinoculation  testicular
emulsion  containing  actively  motile  treponemata  of the  same  strain  was  used.
The material was injected intradermally at the base of the right ear.  An attempt
was made to inject  0.1 cc. in each instance,  but the results were not uniform,  for
owing  to the  delicacy  of the  skin  in this region,  the  task  proved to  be  a very
difficult  one.  Almost  invariably  some  of  the  material  made  its  way  into the
subcutaneous  tissue or leaked back along the needle tract.  Fearing lest the experi-
ment might be vitiated through failure to introduce a sufficient inoculum, a second
attempt at reinoculation was carried out 9 days later.  For this purpose the skin
of the left ear was first shaved  (without  soap and water),  the epidermis  scarified
with a  scalpel until an area approximately  1 cm. square had been exposed, and a
drop  of  testicular  emulsion  containing  actively  motile  treponemata  was  gently
TABLE  I.
Comparison of Results of Lymph  Node Transfer in Arsphenamine Treated and
Untreated Syphilitic Rabbits.
Percentoige of
Group.  No. of rabbits.  N.fstive node trnfs.  node transfers.
Treated ....  10  0  0
Untreated ....  12  10  83.3
Treatment was begun 127  days after inoculation.
Transfers were carried out 194  to  195 days after inoculation and 32  to 38  days
after treatment was completed.
rubbed in with the blade  of the scalpel.  It  may be stated at this point that  the
subsequent course of events in the control animals proved that this precaution was
unnecessary.
For the  control of the activity  of the virus used  for reinoculation  five  normal
rabbits were used.  One of these died of an infection of the respiratory tract a few
days after inoculation, but the remaining  four survived long enough  for the pur-
poses  of the experiment.  Lymph node  transfers were  made  from  three of  these
virus control  animals in order  to be certain  the infection  had taken  place.  All
three  groups  of  animals,  namely,  treated,  untreated,  and  virus  controls  were
examined at regular and frequent intervals throughout a period of 90 days following
the first reinoculation.
RESULTS.
The effect  of treatment on the transmissibility  of the infection  by
lymph node  transfer  is shown  in Table  I.
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Table I shows that not one  of  the animals  treated  with six  doses
of arsphenamine  each of 10 mg. per kilo harbored a sufficient number
of  treponemata  in  their popliteal  lymph  nodes  to  transmit  the  in-
fection  to  normal  rabbits,  while  of  the  twelve  untreated  controls
ten,  or  83.3  per  cent,  contained  viable  and  virulent  treponemata
194 to 195 days after inoculation.  As judged by lymph node transfer
all of  the treated  animals  had been  sterilized.  In this  connection  it
should  be noted that when  the lymph nodes  were excised  a striking
difference  in size  was  noted in  the  nodes  of  the  animals  of  the  two
groups.  Those  in  the  untreated  series  were  considerably  and  uni-
formly larger  than  those in  the treated series.
TABLE  II.
Results of Reinoculation of Treated and Untreated  Syphilitic Rabbits.
Grup.  No. of  Positive.*  Doubtful.  Negative.
Group  rabbits.
No.  Percent.  No.  Percent  No.  Percent.
Treated .........................  10t  0  0  0  0  10  100
Untreated ......................  91  0  0  0  0  9  100
Virus controls ....................  4  2  50  1  25  1  25
* By positive  is  meant production  of a  clinical  lesion  with  demonstration  of
treponemata.
t One animal observed  54 days  died from pneumonia.
t"  "  "  24  "  "  "  "
The results  of  reinoculation  are shown  in Table II.  It  should  be
stated  here  that  our  criteria  for  successful  reinoculation  were  the
production,  after  suitable  incubation  period,  of  a  clinically  recog-
nizable  lesion  and  the  demonstration  of  treponemata  in  the  lesion.
In  some  of  the  animals transitory  inflammatory  reactions  occurring
within a few days after inoculation  were observed.  These,  however,
were  not  regarded  as  evidence  of  a  successful  reinoculation  since
they might be explained  as an allergic  reaction, or as a simple foreign
body  reaction.  In  the  table  are  presented  the reinoculation  results
obtained  at  the site  of  the first reinoculation  attempt  (intradermal
inoculation  of the right ear).  The  results obtained at the site of the
second reinoculation  (scarification  of left ear) must be excluded,  since
the behavior  of the virus  controls toward  this  mode of  reinoculation
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was  such  as to lead us to  believe  that the  method  cannot  be  relied
upon.  (Not one  of  the controls  developed  a characteristic  lesion at
the scarified inoculated area.)
In Table II only nine  animals in the untreated  series  are  reported
upon.  This is due  to the  fact that of  the twelve  animals originally
in  this  group  and  reported  upon  in  Table  I,  one  died  during  the
operative removal of the lymph nodes, one died of caseous pneumonia
on  the  16th  day  following  reinoculation,  too  soon  to  judge  of  the
result  of  this procedure,  and  the  third  developed  paraplegia  on  the
day following  operation and had to be sacrificed.  It  may or may not
be  significant that the first two of  these animals  were  the only  ones
in the group  of twelve  untreated rabbits whose  popliteal  nodes  were
not  capable  of  transmitting  the  infection  to normal  animals.
Table II shows that in neither the treated  nor the untreated group
of rabbits was it possible  to produce  a  successful  reinoculation  that
would  fulfill  the  requirements  outlined  above.  It  is  necessary,  at
this point,  to  describe  rather  fully what  took  place  in  the  control
animals.
Of the four virus controls two, or 50 per cent, developed indurated papules at the
site of  inoculation  after an incubation  period  of  16  days in  each  instance  and
actively  motile treponemata  could be demonstrated in the lesion in each animal.
In one  of these animals, No.  1, the  lesion on the right ear attained a maximum
diameter of 3 mm., underwent superficial necrosis, and finally healed spontaneously
by  the  40th  day  after  inoculation.  The  animal  died  from  an infection  of  the
respiratory tract 66 days after inoculation.  In the other, No. 2, the lesion attained
a maximum size of 5 mm., was indurated and brownish red in color, showed super-
ficial ulceration, and healed  spontaneously  about  the 80th  day after  inoculation.
The popliteal  lymph nodes were removed from  this animal 98 days after inocula-
tion, emulsified in salt solution and injected into the testicles of two normal rabbits
with positive results, thus establishing that infection had taken place in this animal.
A third animal, No. 3,  showed a definite indurated area in the skin at the site of
inoculation after an incubation period  of  16 days.  This lesion never exceeded  2
mm.  in  diameter  and  treponemata  could  not  be  demonstrated  in  the  serum
obtained from it.  It healed spontaneously  by the 54th day after inoculation.  In
the  table this animal is entered as doubtful, but lymph node  transfer carried out
on the 98th day yielded  positive results, demonstrating  that infection  had taken
place and indicating that the lesion was syphilitic in nature.
In the fourth animal, No. 4, no lesion developed at the site of inoculation in the
right  ear  at any  time  during  the  period  of observation  (99  days).  However,
lymph node transplantation from this animal to normal animals was also  success-
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ful, indicating that this animal  likewise had been  infected in spite of the fact that
no lesion developed at the site of inoculation.  This phenomenon has been observed
before  in  rabbits  (11,  12)  and Neisser has observed  the  same  thing  happen  in
monkeys.
The  results  in  the  four control  animals leave  no doubt  as  to  the
infectivity  of  the  virus  employed  for  reinoculation.  Yet  neither
the untreated  nor the treated syphilitic rabbits showed any evidence
that  infection  had  been  accomplished  as  judged  by the  production
of a characteristic  lesion at the site of the reinoculation.
DISCUSSION.
These  experiments  show  clearly  that  the  administration  of  ars-
phenamine  intravenously  to rabbits  in doses  of  10  mg.  per kilo  to
the extent  of  six doses  spaced  at intervals  of  1 week is  sufficient  to
eliminate  an existing  syphilitic infection,  as judged  by lymph  node
transfer performed  32  to 38 days  after  cessation  of  treatment,  even
if the infection has been present for a period  of 127  days when treat-
ment  is  begun.  Our results  are  in  complete  agreement  with  those
of Nichols  and Walker,  who obtained similar results with even fewer
administrations  of  the  drug,  lymph  node  transfer  carried  out  as
long as  61  days  after treatment  remaining  negative in  the hands  of
these investigators.  It  has  been  clearly  established,  therefore,  that
arsphenamine  has  the  property  of  abolishing  lymph  node  infection
with  Treponema pallidum in  the rabbit  according  to  the most  rigid
tests  now  available.
Whether  or  not  such  animals  continue  to harbor virulent trepo-
nemata in other less accessible portions of the body, or at later periods
in lymph nodes, is  still debatable,  but at least it can be  stated that
a long standing infection of lymph nodes can be eradicated by proper
attack, as far as can be judged at present.
The  interpretation  of  the  results  obtained  with  the  attempts  at
reinoculation  is  more  difficult.  Granting  that  the  virus  controls
were  sufficient  to indicate  the potency of  the virus,  and the produc-
tion  of local  lesions  together  with  dissemination  of  the virus  would
seem  to prove such potency,  then it may be said that the treated and
untreated syphilitic animals behaved in a manner altogether different
from that of the normal controls.  They  showed  no clinical  evidence
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of infection having been established at the reinoculation site.  Judged
by the absence  of any lesion at the portal of entry the two groups of
animals,  both treated  and untreated  alike,  were  entirely  refractory
to a  second infection.
The question  naturally arises is this absence  of any local lesion at
the  site of inoculation  to be regarded  as  evidence  that infection has
not  taken  place?  In view  of  the  now  clearly  established  fact  (12)
that  rabbits  may  be  infected  with  Treponema pallidum by  intra-
dermal  inoculation without the production  of  any visible reaction at
the site of  inoculation, it seems justifiable to raise this query.  How-
ever,  if  any large  proportion  of  animals in  either  group  were  sus-
ceptible  of  infection  by intradermal inoculation it is highly unlikely,
indeed,  that  such  susceptibles  would  all  have been infected without
the production  of  any local  lesion whatsoever  at the site  of inocula-
tion.  It  seems much more likely that at least one or two would have
shown  something  at the site  of inoculation  comparable  to that  seen
in the  virus  control group.  On the whole,  then,  we  are inclined  to
the view that the animals in both  the treated  and untreated  groups
were  in reality not  reinfected  and  that they did not exhibit a  local
lesion at the site of inoculation  because  they were in truth refractory.
In  saying  this we are fully  aware  that the ultimate proof that these
animals  were  not  reinfected  has  not  been  brought.  Experiments
designed  to test  this point are  in progress at the present  time.
If they were  not reinfected,  as seems likely to us, it is interesting
to  speculate  upon  the  bearing  of  that  fact  upon  the  question  of
whether  or not these  animals are  to be regarded  as harboring  active
syphilitic  virus.  In  the  past  it  has  been  assumed  that  failure  to
reinfect  an  animal  previously  inoculated  with  Treponema pallidum
meant  the  presence  of  active  syphilis  in  such  an  animal.  The  ex-
perimental  basis  for  this  view  was  laid  by the work of  Neisser and
his  collaborators,  and  that  view  has  been  generally  accepted  as
true  and  has  been  applied  to  the  experimental  evaluation  of  anti-
syphilitic  agents.  However,  the  behavior  of  our  treated animals
toward  reinoculation  raises  the  question  as  to  the  validity  of  this
method  as  one adapted  for  determination  of  a biological  cure.  For
the group of treated animals  had been shown to have been previously
sterilized  so far as their lymph nodes were concerned,  yet they gave
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evidence  of  being  refractory  to  a  second  inoculation.  Although
it is impossible  to say  whether  or not they had  been rid of  all their
treponemata  by the  arsphenamine  therapy,  nevertheless,  the prob-
abilities  are  strong that such  was the case;  and yet, at a time when
they were  known  to be  free  of  popliteal  lymph node infection, they
were still refractory  to a second inoculation.  Is  this refractory  state
to be attributed  to  the presence  of  treponemata  in some  other  and
altogether  inaccessible  portion  of the body, in other words,  to a  still
existing  infection?  May  it not  be  explainable  upon  the basis  that
the treated animals had, through the existence of the infection over a
fairly long  period  of  time,  acquired  such  a  state  of  resistance  that
even  after  eradication  of  the  treponemata  by  suitable  therapy  the
animals still maintained that state of resistance as expressed  by failure
to show  any clinical  phenomena  on attempts  at reinoculation?
In  other words,  is failure  to reinoculate  animals  already infected
and treated,  to be interpreted  as failure  to  "cure?"  It  seems  to us
that  in  the  light  of  our  experiments  such  a  failure  to  reinoculate
could  equally  well  be  interpreted  as  evidence  that  the  animal  was
immune  and not  necessarily  still  infected,  although it might  so  be.
Neisser  admitted the possibility  of such  a  condition but stated  that
he had  not encountered  any evidence  that it actually occurred.
Such a view fits in with the facts thus far observed,  and is entirely
in harmony  with Kolle's  experiments.  He  obtained  uniformly  suc-
cessful  reinoculations  if  treatment  was  carried  out  before  the  45th
day  of  infection.  The  results  were  less  constant  if  the  treatment
was  begun  between  the 45th  and  90th  day  of  infection,  while  if  it
was  begun  after  the  90th  day  no  successful  reinoculations  were
obtained.  Kolle  interpreted  these  results  as being evidence  for the
view that the treatment had failed  to  cure  the infection.  It  seems
to us quite as likely that these results may be explained on the basis
of the animals having had  the infection  for a sufficiently  long period
of  time  to  have  acquired  a  high  degree  of  refractoriness  toward  a
second  inoculation.  In  other  words,  they  might  well  have  been
cured  and  an interval  of  90  days  may  have been  sufficient  for  the
establishment  of  the  refractory  state.  It  seems  to  us  that  this
interpretation  of the experimental  facts recorded  above has  as much
to  recommend  it as  the  other,  namely,  that  the  refractory  state  is
due  to  a still existing infection.
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In brief, we  are inclined to the  view that the demonstration of the
presence or absence of lymph node infection affords  a better criterion
for the evaluation of an antisyphilitic agent than does the method of
reinoculation,  as  practised  in  our  experiments.  We  wish,  also,  to
point out that the results of  our experiments  suggest that failure  to
reinoculate  treated  syphilitic  rabbits  does  not  necessarily  indicate
the presence  of infection in  the latter, but may,  on the other  hand,
indicate  the  existence  of an acquired  immunity.
A fundamental  objection to the reinoculation method as a criterion
of  therapeusis is the difficulty of being  certain that infection  has not
taken place when no local lesion is produced at the site of inoculation.
In  such instances  there  is  always  the possibility  that infection  has
occurred  without  there  being  apparent  at  the  portal  of entry  any
clinical  phenomena  which  would  indicate  that  such  had  occurred.
As  Brown  and  Pearce  (13)  have  aptly  expressed  it, in judging  at-
tempts at reinoculation  one must be able  to see beyond the reaction
at  the site  of  inoculation.  Another and  quite as  serious  objection
to the reinoculation  method is  the difficulty  in controlling  the viru-
lence  of  the  virus.  This  difficulty  is  inherent  in  all  experimental
work in syphilis at  the present stage  of  its development and renders
it well nigh impossible  to  compare  one  set of  experiments  in  which
one batch of virus is used with another set performed with a different
batch even  of the same strain.  There is, also,  the strong probability
that the manner in which  the second inoculation is  carried out  (site
or mode)  may play  an important r6le  in the initiation and develop-
ment of  a second infection.  This phase of the question has received
some attention already, but it has not been definitely settled thus far.
CONCLUSIONS.
1. The  intravenous  administration  of  six  doses  of  arsphenamine
to syphilitic  rabbits in  amounts  of  10  mg.  per  kilo,  127  days  after
inoculation is sufficient  to render the popliteal nodes of such animals
incapable  of  transmitting  the infection  to normal animals.
2.  Syphilitic  rabbits  that  have  been  treated  in  this manner  and
whose popliteal nodes  32 to 38 days after treatment have been shown
to be incapable  of  transmitting  the infection  to normal  animals are,
as far as can be judged by the absence of a local lesion,  refractory  to
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a second inoculation of active virus of the same strain, if the inocula-
tion  be made  intradermally  at the  base  of  the ear  and  carried  out
209  days  after the first inoculation.
3.  Untreated  syphilitic rabbits are  also refractory  toward  a second
inoculation made in a similar manner and at a similar interval follow-
ing the first inoculation.
4.  Evidence  is  offered  in favor  of  the view  that the  most satis-
factory method of evaluation of antisyphilitic  agents in experimental
syphilis of the rabbit is that of lymph node transfer.
5.  Evidence  is  offered  in  support  of  the  view  that  the  state  of
refractoriness  toward  a  second  inoculation  exhibited  by syphilitic
rabbits  may  be  explainable  upon  the  basis  of  either  an  acquired
immunity or persistence  of a focus of living treponemata in the body.
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